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In re: Colchester
Lease,d
LandAppeals

In theseconsolidated
cases,the orarners
of buildings(mainlycottagesandcamps)
locatedon lakeshorelandsthey leasefrorr third partieshive appealed,puisuant
to 32
V'S'A' $ 4461(a),the Town of Colchester
Boardof Civil euthority'r (eCa) decisions
with respectto 2011assessed
valueof the buildings.The ownersof the buiidings
'fown)
(Appellants)contendthat the Town of Coltchester(the
hasimpermissibly"assessed
ttrebuildingstheyown by includingwith thoseassessnrents
a sumdescribedasthe
"landlamenity"value.t The Town maintaiLns
thatthe "land/amenity"valuesincorporate
inrtothevalueof the buildingsthe attributesof the builctings'respective
locationsjsuchas
viiewsor lakeproximiQror access),andthat doingso is tr.i.rrury to arrive at the fair
naarketvaluefor thosebuildings. Appellantscontendthat the Town hasno statutory
basisuponwhich to tax.them for the "landlamenity"value. Appellantsandthe Town
haveeachfiled motionsfor partial summaryjudgmentonthe issueof whetherthe
Trown'sinclusionof the "land./amenity"
valuesis proper.
BACTIGROLIND
The factsmatenialto the issuesprosentedareundisputedandrelatively
straightforward.The Appellantsown carnpsor cottagers
re€r Lake Champlainwithin the
Trlwn of Colchester,The campsor cotta{Jes
arelocatedlon land leasedfrom third parties.
In 201l, Colchestercornpleteda town-widereappraisal
of realestatbin the Town fot tt.
20ll-2012 tax year.
The re-appraised
valuesfor the bwildingson the leasedlandsat issuein these
casesarethe sumof two values:(1) whatthe Town callsthe i'building" valueand(2)
wlhatthe Town callsthe;"land" or 'oland/annenity"
value.2 The "building" valueis.derived
by calculatingthe building'sreplacement
costnew,but lessdepreciatioi.The
"land/amenity':valueis supposedto be the "intangiblel.ocationalvalue" or ,,intangible
amenityvalue"associated
with the building'slocation.The Town calculatesthe
"land/amenity"valueb;''applyinga varietyof factorsto a "unit price" of $100,000.For
example,a buildinglociatedon a parcelthal hassuperiorviewsandlake aocess
mightbe
I

SeveralAppellantsarealso appealingthe Town's assessment
of the fair marketvalueof their buildings,
apllarentlyarguingthat evenif the "land/amenity"valueis not included,the valuefor the building
itself is
still too high.
t The latter
valuehasbeendescribedusinga variegrof terms. For simplicitythe court will
simplyreferto
it asthe "land/ameniry"valu,e.

assigned
factorsthatrnagnirythe $100,0(10
resultingin a "land/amenity"valueof
$220,000.A building locatedon a parcelwith no view'sandless-than-excellent
lake
€lccosS
mightbe assignedfactorsthatbringthe "land/arnenity"valuedownto lessthan
$100,000
There-appraise,d
valuesfor the lamdsunderlyingthe buildingsarecalculated
basedon the land'sincomevalueto thec)\/rners
of the land (i.e.,the-average
annualrent
theownersreceivefrorn the lessees).
A]NALYSIS
Therearefive brasicquestionsthat couldbe ask,ed
with respectto propertytaxes:
who, what,when,why, andhow much? T'heanswerto the ,.why,'questionis a
philosophicalandpolicryQuestion
not at issuehere,alttroughthe basicidea,of course,is
thratthe propertytaxessupplyfundingfor:bodiesof golr.ri,rent to carryout various
ftmctions.The answerl;to "who" and"when" arerelativelystraightforwardin these
cerses.3
Themoredifficult questionsin threse
casesare"'what"and"how *;;i;"Thecourtbeginswiththe relevanrt
statutoryprovisions.The court'sgoalis to
o'cliscern
andimplementlegislativeintent." Garbttilli t,. Townof Brookfield,2gl1VT
Ulz,n 12, availableatlfttp:llinfo.libraries.vermont.gov/'supct/curr
ent/op11ll-020.htm1.
InLdoingso,the court nlay look to "the wordsof the statutl itself, the legislativehistory
andcircumstances
surroundingits enactment,andthe l:gislative policyit wasdesignri to
inrplement."Id. (quotiing
Perryv. Med..Practice
Bd.,lOq Vt. 16g,+OO
1f999)).
As mentionedabove,the owneror possessor
of "taxablereal estate"is responsible
for therealestatetaxeson suchrealestate.See32 V.S,A. $ 3651("Taxablerealestate
shrallbe setin the list to,the lastowneror possessor
thereofon April I in eachyearin the
town,village,schoolandfire districtwheieit is siituaterl.")..
"Real estate"includesland.
I V.S.A.$ 132. ln addition,pursuantto}\ZV.S.A.$ 3('08;"[b]uildingsonleasedlandor
orrlandnot ownedby the ownerof the burildingsshalltrc setin the lisi asreal estate.',As
the SupremeCourthasexplained,"[b]y enacting$ 36013,
the Legislaturespecifically
includedbuildingson leasedlandinthe definitioraof tarablereal estate,andrecognized
thata buiiding canbe trxed separatelyfrc,mthe land uponwhich it sits." Gordoi v. Bd.
oJ'CivilAuth.for Townof Morristown,2}t06YTg4,T t, t80 Vt. 2gg. "section360g
' The
owneror possessorof "[t]axablereal estate'"is responsiblefor the real estatetaxeson suchreal estate.
Se'o32 V.S.A. $ 3651(generalrule);Gordonv.Bd. of-ivil Auth.lbr Townof Morristown,2016VT 94,
T 1l, 180Vt. 299. Not all re;alestateis taxqblereill estate.For exrmple,somereal estateis not taxableby
oprrrationof an exemptionurnderchapter125of Title 32. At leastifoipresentpu{poses,thesecasesdo not
presentanyquestionof exenrption.Sections3482:"
and3651alsoanswerthe 'when" question,indicating
thatthe "recorddate," in a sttnse,for propertytaxationis April I of eachyear.
o TheTown

maintainsthat tltesecasespresenta questionof valuation. Appellantssaythatthe questions
raisedin thesecasesare questionsof statutoryconstructionandauthorityto ta*, ratherthanvaluation.
The
courtconcludes
that,in this r;ase,"valuation"and,.taxabilif5t'aretwosidesof the samecoin. Defining
preciselywhat is beingtaxeclin thesecaseswill bring the "how mucfr"questioninto
focus.

listingswhena buildingis locatedonlandnotownedby the
two separate
contemplates
of
o,wner thebuilding:
oneforthebuilding,
andonefortheland."/d. IT10.
The owner or possessorof "taxatrlereal estate"pays real estatetaxes basedon the
r{ealestate'svalue. A tax rate determinerlby a municiltality (in the caseof the municipal
p,ropertytar) or the Stirte (in the caseof the education property tax) is applied to the listed
value on the grand list, See 17 V.S.A . g 2664 (authorizingtowns to tax real estatewithin
tlheirboundariesbasedon their grqpd lisl;s);32 V.S.A. $ 5402(a)(settingrates for the
statewideeducationproperty tax).) Section3481 statesthat the "listed value" is 100% of
tJhe"appraisal value," randthe "appraisal value" is, in nnostcases,"the estimated fair
marketvalue." 32 V.Sl.A.$ 3481(1),(2). The "estimatedfairmarketvalue,"inturn, is:
the price which the property will bring in the nrarket when offered for sale
and purchasedby another,taking;into consideration all the elements of the
availabillty of the property, its use both potrential and prospective, ffiy
functional deficiencies, and all other elementsisuch as age and condition
which combine to give property a market valuer.
M. $ 348I ( 1). In short, property tax in \rermont is, as in most states,an ad valorem levy.
The parties hal'e diametrically oprposedviews as to how to assignvalues to the
irnprovementso:nthe land and to the lanrl itself. Appellants maintain that, by the plain
:
terms of 32 V.S.A. $ 3608, they are only liable to pay laxeson the value of their
"buildings," and that the Town may not tax them.for the "land/arrtenity" value or any
other value related to their leaseholdinterrest.The Tolrn agreeswith Appellants that it
may only assessbuildings on leasedland againstthe b,uilding'sowner, but assertsthat in
order to do that, it must include the significanceof eachbuilding's location in the fair
market value of the building itself. Appellants contend that the value of a particular
location inheres in the real property itself and nort"inthe strusfires addedto that property.
Listing the building on leasedlanLdas its own unit of o'realestate" separatefrom
the land itself rertruiresthe Town to assignindependenl values to integral componentsof a
lerrgerunit. Joan M. Youngffiffi, Defining and ValuinSithe Base of the Property Tax,58
V/ash.L. Rev. 713,80:3(1983). This is no easytask. Seerd. at 805 ("What is the value
of the left-hand member of a pair of $4 g;loves?"(quoting I J. Bonbri ght, The Valuation
o"fPropertyT6 (1937)); City and Cnty. olfDenver v. Bal. of AssessmentAppeals of the
S'tateof Colorado,848 P.2d 355, 359 (Colo. 199'.i)(noting the difficulty of ascertaining
the individual value of separateinterestsll. Vermont's rstafutoryscheme,however,
requires it. To do that, it becomesnecessaryto define very precisely what the subjects of
taxation are in thesecases.

t :lhereare
two typesof properfytax in Vermont::municipalproprlrtytaxesanda statewideeducation
propertytax. In re HS-|22, 20ll VT 138,g I (mem.),availableat
http://info.libraries.vermont.gov/supcvcurrenveo,2
0 I I - 12g.html.

Section3608e>rplicitlystatesthat"buildings"on leasedlandare"taxablereal
es;tate."'oTheterm 'bu.ilding'is oftenusedin a broadsense,referringto any structure
etrclosinga spaceor shelteringcontents."'Gordon,20A6VT94,119. The statutedoesnot
serythat anythingbesides"buildings"on leasedlandis taxableto ihe building'sowner.
iVlostimportantly,it doesnot saythat the building owner'sleaseholdinterestin the
urrderlyinglandis a subjectof taxation. lleeSherburne,
Corp.v. Townof Sherburne,l45
v1. 581,586(19S5)("1[heTowncitesno statutoryauthorityfora systemof taxationin
which eachpersonwith an interestin realpropertyis taxedon the valueof that
interest."). Wherethe Jlegislaturehasintendedto tax aleaseholdinterest,it hasdone
so
e>'plicitly.See32 V.S.A.$ 3610(perpehral
leases).Hr:re,however,the only..real
es'tate"taxableto Appellantsarethe ',bui1dings',
they o.wn.
This resultis consistentwith the court's conclusrion
in Lesagev. Townof
Colchesfer,
No. S1417 ''03CnC,http://wvirw.vermontjudic
iary.orylicDecisionCvl/20058-17-3.pdf. In that case,ashere,the appellantsownedrl lakeshoiecottagebut not the
land on which it was lo,cated.The Town initially llistedthe valueof the *ttug. as of
April 1,20A3at $80,200.Of that suln,$60,200wasattributableto the cottageitself and
wasa valueassigned
$210,000
to the appe,tlants'
leaseholdinterest.The ColJhesterBoard
of'Civil Authorityredur;edthe valueby $:20,000
(thelerxeholdvalue). The appellants
ch'allenged
the resultingi$60,200valueof the cottage,andthe courtheld a de novo trial.
Attrial, the Town did not attemptto includethe leaseholdinterestwith the valueof the
burilding.In fact, the Town calculatedthe valueof the cottageby subtractingthe value of
threaverageleaseholdirrterestin comparalble
cottages($i46,0b0)from the averagetimeadjustedsellingpriceollcomparable
cottages
on leasedland($t21,100).Theresultwas
approximately$75,000.,
whichthis courtlfoundto bethr;fair marketvalueof the cottage.6
In short,$ 3608doesnot provideiluthorityto tar Appellants?
leaseholdinterests,
andthe practice,as dertonstratedby Lesa:,ge,
hasbeenrLotto do so. The intangible
"amenity"valuesin thesecasesmustbe assigned
to the landitself not to the buildings.
See-Irere Wine,260P.3d1234,1239(Khr. Ct. App. 20II) (findingno errorin Courtof
Tax Appeals'conclusionthatlocation"mustbe considerred
an attributeof the land,not
the improvements").Appellants'leaseholdinterestin the landhasno effecton the value
asr;igned
to the buildingsAppellantsown. SeeCoveSportsmansClub v. Dep't of
Revenue,
l1 Or. Tax. 40,41(Or.T.C. 19SB)("Thequesition,
then,is: Whateffectdoes
the short-terminterestirr the land haveon the assessed
valueto be put on the buildings?
For purposesof ad valo;remtaxationthe c,ourtfind.snone.,,).
Consistentwith CoveSportsmsns
Club,alllof the buitdingvalueis indeed
assiessable
to the building owners. Underr;tanding
that the "landlamenity"valuesare
assiigned
to the land itself it becomesclearthatthe Toun mustnot considerthose
intangiblevalueswhen assessing
the fair rnarketvaluec,fthe buildingsin thesecases.
u

civil suit apparentlycansedthe Town to emprloywhat.it calleria more"precise,,approachto
Ttt
valuation,apparenllyinvolving comparables
differentthanthose(il:any) that wereurrdio arriveat the
$60,200figure. The Town's $75,000figurestill did not includrth.,upprllants'leaseholdinterest.

Hrsro,asin Wine,the tenants'interestsha'yebeenrlveryilluedbecause
they includethe
varlueof the tenants'learsehold
interests.260P.2dat1237.
The court's conolusiondoesnot meanthatthe Town is unableto capturethe
intangiblevalueof lakefrontproperties
in its tax base.lfere again,asin Wine,the
landowners'interestshilvebeenundenval'ued
by attributingthe valueof the leased
interestto the lessees
ratherthanassessing
the valueof theland'sundividedfee simple
estateandusingthat sinrglefigure to d.etermine
the land,rwners'tax bases.Seeid. That
imbalanceis corrected''nhenthe valueof the intangiblel;is assessed
to the ownerof the
urrderlyingland. The lemdowners
andthe building-owlerswill apportionbetween
themselves-by way of'the leasesinto which they enter-who is to pay how much for the
intangibles.It is possiblethatbothtypes,ofownerrs
will bearsomeof the tax burdenfor
th'e"land/amenity"valutes.The marketwill ultimatelyr;ortout what proportioneach
m'ustbear.
The Town asserfsthat marketdata,supportsits appraisalmethodology,noting that
butyersaremotivatedto pay more for a campin a primelocationthanfor a campset
farrtherfrom the lake. The Town comparesfwo buyersrtf similar campsbut foiquite
di-fferent
prices.TOnecamphadlakeacci:ssandfetche<l$270,000in z1l1,whereas
anothercilmplocateda\Nayfrom the lakein awoodedsettingsoldfor only $125,000in
20t10.The Town maintainsthatthe only sonclusionpor;sibleis thatthe locationof the
bu'ilding,ffid its fair marketvalue,is inextricablyintert'winedwith the building itself.
Thecourtdisagrees.The differenceis not in the valueof the buildingbut in the valueof
the leaseholdinterestthat is likely to comewith it. Anctleaseholdsaie not subjectto the
prrcpertytax exseptwhenthey arepeqpetual.
Neitherdoesassessing
the landownerfor the intrmgiblesviolate32 V.S.A. $ 3608.
TtreTown contendsthar[it would because$ 3608"odoes
not requirethat a building's
inl.angiblelocationvalu,s. . . bg setin the list to the ownerof the underlyingland.;'
Tcrwn'sMot. for PartialSumm.J. at 12n.3(filedlFeb.1,z}1.2).In fact, g 3608,as
discussed
above,only authorizestaxing"buildings." The"land/amenity';
valuesare
tarableto the ownersofthe underlyingland.

ORDER
TheAppellants'Motion for PartiatSummerry
Jurlgment(filed Dec. 21,201l) is
grzurted.The Town's Cross-MotionforPirtial SummaryJudgment(filed Feb.t,Zat2) is
denied.This ruling doesnot disposeof all of the appeals,sincesomeof the Appellants
alsoseekreviewof the llown's assessnnent
of the ]lairmarketvalueof the buildings
the:mselves.The court r,villseta hearingtrcdiscusl;whelherfinal judgmentcanbe entered
' The properties
in the Town"s example are not under appeal, but a1ein the same general area as
Appellants' properties.

aIi to some of the appea.ls,the form of any suchjudgme.nt,and the way forward with

rerspssl
to theportionsrlf thoseappea.ls
thatarenotresolved
by thisruling.
Datedat Burlingtonthis ?

dayof April Z0lZ.

GeoffreyW. Crawford
SulreriorCourtJudge

